Dear colleagues,

Please see below further updates for the Henry M. Goldman School of Dental Medicine research community on the response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Phased Resumption of On-Campus Research**

The University is collecting information about plans for resuming in-person human subjects research at BUMC. Any project that requires interactions with subjects in BMC or BU Medical Campus space must fill out the [Returning Research Staff to BMC or BU Medical Campus form](mailto:Returning Research Staff to BMC or BU Medical Campus form). We have requested guidance on projects conducted off-campus, and will share this information as soon as we receive it.

**PPE Supplies**

Requests for research PPE can be submitted to the [BUMC PPE Supply Center](mailto:BUMC PPE Supply Center). Researchers may also procure PPE independently.

**COVID-19 Screening for GSDM Research Community**

All GSDM researchers are required to undergo COVID-19 screening each day that they will be on campus regardless of where their office or lab is located. Details on this process are provided [here](http://example.com).

**Tracking Time Charged to Grants – May 2020**

Post-Award Financial Operations (PAFO) is requesting assistance in tracking non-productive time charged to grants caused by COVID-19 disruptions. Please see the attached email for details on how to complete this process for May.

**Funding Opportunities**

The [BU Research Support website](http://example.com) includes links to COVID-19 research announcements, and this page is updated on a regular basis.

I encourage you to contact the GSDM Research office if you have questions or if there is any support that you need.
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